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Early Childhood Preservice Training on Promoting Social 

Emotional Development in Young Children: Research-
to-Policy Resources 

 
 
 
 
Research indicates that social emotional development and behavioral competence in young 
children predicts their academic performance and achievement in later years. Specifically, 
children who are unable to follow directions, interact positively with peers, and control 
negative emotions do more poorly in school. Additionally, research finds that preschool 
children who display behavioral problems are more likely to be expelled from preschool. 
Therefore, it is important for early educators to learn how to effectively support the social 
emotional development of young children and how to address challenging behavior. As a result, 
some studies have begun to examine how preservice early educators are being prepared to 
support preschoolers’ social emotional development.   
 
This Research-to-Policy Resource List focuses on research examining preservice early childhood 
teacher training to promote the social emotional development of young children. Research in 
this area is limited but includes survey research on early childhood teacher preparation 
programs with a focus on social emotional development content, descriptive studies of the 
perceptions of preservice teachers on how to support social development of young children, 
and several small scale evaluations of instructional approaches to promote social emotional 
development. 
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Early childhood teacher education programs and their focus on social emotional 
development: 
 
The following studies include surveys of early childhood teacher preparation programs with a 
focus on social emotional development content. 
 

• What are we teaching the teachers?: Child development curricula in US higher 
education 

• Preparing early childhood educators to address young children’s social-emotional 
development and challenging behavior: A survey of higher education programs in nine 
states 

• Social-emotional skills in preschool education in the state of Connecticut: Current 
practice and implications for child development 
 

 
Perceptions and practices of preservice early educators related to social emotional 
development: 
 
Several studies have examined preservice teachers perceptions’ of how to support social 
emotional development in young children as well as preservice teachers’ own emotional 
regulation and how this relates to their response to children’s emotions in the classroom. 
 

• Perceptions of preservice early educators: How adults support preschoolers' social 
development 

• Understanding early childhood teachers’ beliefs and self-stated practices about social 
competence instructional strategies in the context of developmentally appropriate 
practice: a comparison of preservice and in-service teachers in the United States 

• Preservice teachers' emotion-related regulation and cognition: Associations with 
teachers' responses to children's emotions in early childhood classrooms 

 
 
Instructional approaches: 
 
The following small scale studies and one unpublished dissertation examine instructional 
approaches to promote social emotional development of young children in preservice early 
childhood teacher preparation programs. 

• Developing social skills training and literacy instruction pedagogy through service 
learning: An integrated model of teacher preparation 

• Early childhood preservice teachers’ knowledge and application of social emotional 
assessment and intervention practices  

http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31226?q=What+are+we+teaching+the+teachers%3F%3A+Child+development+curricula+in+US+higher+education
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31226?q=What+are+we+teaching+the+teachers%3F%3A+Child+development+curricula+in+US+higher+education
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/15010?q=hemmeter+2008
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/15010?q=hemmeter+2008
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/15010?q=hemmeter+2008
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31597?q=social+emotional+skills+in+preschool+in+state+of+connecticut
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31597?q=social+emotional+skills+in+preschool+in+state+of+connecticut
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/23099?q=perceptions+of+early+educators
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/23099?q=perceptions+of+early+educators
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31570?q=Understanding+early+childhood+teachers%EF%BF%BD+beliefs+and+self-stated+practices+about+social+competence+instructional+strategies+in
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31570?q=Understanding+early+childhood+teachers%EF%BF%BD+beliefs+and+self-stated+practices+about+social+competence+instructional+strategies+in
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31570?q=Understanding+early+childhood+teachers%EF%BF%BD+beliefs+and+self-stated+practices+about+social+competence+instructional+strategies+in
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/23040?q=Preservice+teachers%27+emotion-related+regulation+and+cognition%3A+Associations+with+teachers%27+responses+to+children%27s+emotions+i
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/23040?q=Preservice+teachers%27+emotion-related+regulation+and+cognition%3A+Associations+with+teachers%27+responses+to+children%27s+emotions+i
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/20343?author=Al+Otaiba%2C+Stephanie
http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/20343?author=Al+Otaiba%2C+Stephanie
https://scholarsbank.uoregon.edu/xmlui/bitstream/handle/1794/13008/Pribble_oregon_0171A_10638.pdf?sequence=1
https://scholarsbank.uoregon.edu/xmlui/bitstream/handle/1794/13008/Pribble_oregon_0171A_10638.pdf?sequence=1
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• Infusing Social Emotional Learning into the Teacher Education Curriculum 
 
 
Additional Resource: 
 
Evidence-based Competencies for Promoting Social and Emotional Development and 
Addressing Challenging Behavior in Early Care and Education Settings highlights skills and 
concepts related to social emotional development that can be integrated into preservice and in-
service training for early care and education providers. 
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http://www.researchconnections.org/childcare/resources/31579?q=Infusing+Social+Emotional+Learning+into+the+Teacher+Education+Curriculum.
http://csefel.vanderbilt.edu/resources/states/se_competencies.pdf
http://csefel.vanderbilt.edu/resources/states/se_competencies.pdf

